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SBaBWa I A CLrwr.r rii PPfPnt TV TS Orl IC AGO.Men and Voimii in Toiiquhi. moment, to KM great joy, he saw t MT. VERNONALLCOCK'SBRING YOUR TOBACCO
J Ali . v.k - -

"Why do you not invite: Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Smith

POROUS PLASTERS.
fcfc D es Indeed. Jii 1790 there

Vu one lawyer in the United State
to every 8,000 inhabitant. --Noj

there is one to every Thi ex

plains many thinga. Odeago

monkey carefully descending. Reac- -

I landed on the river banks, and ing the deck it looked cautiously
found myself in the midst of a popu- - around, advanced to the sofa and
lation differing altogether from any I placed the baby upou it. The cap-ha- d

hitherto encountered over a pret-- tain restAred the frightened infant to

to your reception? lhey are very
nice ladies." Lott

"Yes, but you see my husbandTie Orifiaal and still the Best !

IKSIST OK HAVIffO AMOK'S, THE OJCLY

don't want me to associate withi r iv w tie nortion oi me f? one. a im. is mower, wno us auuu nwsucu
i CT - 9 I

them.'1'diminutive creatures the Tonquin
KLUTTZ'S

ff AR E H OnSE !

OKKUUIB HO HO US PLA8TEB. esc are compared with whom even "Indeed, what have they done 7

"Whv. they got divorces from

that her darling had escaped without
injury. L

A Happy Community.
Sf W A .the Bengalee of the Ganges delta is a

giant. .But, strange to say, the wo him. mid such actions, vgu know,One of the most remarkable;invcntions o

the present age is Allcok's Porous Plas ... . -- . r "are very insulting to a sensitive man.men in most cases are as comely andt e its. iney axe tne resuu m jer ui unm
Chvuign Hcrnld.About 80 miles from Cleveland

PLUTATIOHOR SALE!

Bavins; determined to jro Into other businefw I

offer my valuable plantation tor sale, on liberal
term, containing

177. AORHS,
at least M of which Is jrood. Improved bottom land;
attaatedon South VadWln Klver.s miles northwest
of Salisbury, in a healthy section, with lands we 1

watered by irood springs ; school and church
mwl. T&e dellia is a large twcvatory

S5Za ielleut orchard of acres on the
nr.MMinil other buildings In good condition. For

fair as the men are repulsively ugly, M. L. AREYBut their size is ridiculous. Of about and six miles south of mineral Point,
Present his compliments to ti.

onil nuithe same stature as Goorkhns, they the terminus of the valley road at the
on an average probably weigh no Wheeling junction of the Wheeling tnliliainent. It is rnmnlD. ; U- ("vit m JJI .1

quirenieots of first class businessmore than half the sturdy hill man. aud LaKe Jne ttaiiroaa, inere is a
The meu and women, when the men quaint little old village known asFurth.T luforimaUwu address W. W. M1LLBB,

South River, X. C.44.-- Horses, Buggies, Carriage,
1 a. mare dressed at all, are dressed alike. Zoar, inhabited by a strange, frugal

ical studv, and only time and experience
Ims brought them to their present pel fee
tion. Testimonials are received every day
of the wonderful cures of Sprains, Weak
Back. Ithemut ism. Lumbago, Paralysis and
hosts ef other diseases. Of course the vast
sates and great success of Allcock's Porous
Plasters have raused numerous plasters
to be brought before the public which, be-

ing called porous, would give the world to
understand that they were a similar article
to the fenuine. We would most particular
ly caution the public against these hum-

bugs. They contain none of the healing
gums that are used in Allcock's, but are
simply a combination of lead, red pepper
and rubber, and are vaunted in long wind-
ed advertisements as an improvement on

irnwions, wagons,A colored handkerchief is coquettish- - and industrious people, tbe happiest,
lv tied round the back of the head, perhaps, in the world. They know

JOHN SHEPPARD,
(Late of Pilot Wabkiiousk, Winston, N.C.)

Bashless Manager and

AUCTIONEER.

SALES EVERY DAY.

i

Good Prices Assured.

HK IS CONFIDENT OK OITtXfi
8AT18K ACTIOS Iand the other garments are a long no care, nothing worries and troubles

firuuiial IM.ttlai.n h .1 A'i"""""'nniiu tavorable rst.Hoarding and keeping hor9t.s.
loose blouse with wide pantaloons, them, a large aumoer oi tnem never
It is difficult for the newcomer at saw the outside of their beautiful
first to distinguish the sexes. What home, a veritable paradise, and Uou- -

Drovers will nnd 'good Stalls and ta
at this place.

WE WANT
ONE OH TWO RELIABLE, INDUSTRI-

OUS MEN IN EVERY TOWN AND
COUNTY TO SELL OUR POPU-

LAR BOOKS.
Offer liberal inducements. Applicants will
pits irt give age, experience (if any), and re-

ferences as to character and habits. A

Splendid Chance tor men Mt afraid
to work and want to make money. Apply
ta person or bv letter to

B. F. JOHNSON ft C0V
47:3ml 1013 Main St, Richmond, Va.

is most wonderful, however, of the ble themaelve little, if any, about the Special accommodations for theKwol Commercial Travelers.costumes now in fashion is the head- - turmoil ana stnie o me wickea
Allcock's Porous Pi.asters. Beware oT Lcc Street, Salisbury, N. C.

SS:tfthe hazy and untrue statements aud never

IT LEADS ALL
No other blood-puri- fy i ng inedici nc Is mads,

or has ever been prepared, which so com-
pletely meets the wants of physicians and
the general public as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leads the list as a truly scientific prepara-tiQ- ii

lor all blood diseases. If there is a
liat taint of Scrofula about you.

OCROFULA AVKB'S SABSAPABILLA Wllf

dislodge it and expel It from your system.
For constitutional or scrofulous catarrh, .

Aram's Sabsapabilla Is Us
LATARRH true remedy. It has cured
numberless cases. It will stop the nauseous
catarrhal discharges, and remove the sicken-
ing odor of the breath, which are indications
of scrofulous origin.

lutofiAJb?
"HBtto'Tx--Sept'M,l- J

At the age of two yean one
OflDCC my children was terribly afflicted
OUKCO with ulccroos running sores on its
face and neck. At the same time its eyes
were swollen, much inflamed, and very sore.
A... Cvr) Phvsicians told us that a pow-OWr- ul

ClCS erful alterative medicine must
be emplored. They uuited In recommending
Ayk ik S vrsap AB1L.L.A. A few doses pro-
duced a perceptible improvement, which, by
an to your directions, was contin-
ual t a romplete and permanent cure. No
evtuenco nas since appeerel of the existence
of anv scrofulous tendencies; and no treat-
ment of any disorder was ever attended by
more prompt or effectual results.

Yours truly, B. F. JOHjrsojr.w

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.CAyerdt Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all DruggUts; $1, six bottles for S3.

dress which the better-of-f Tonquin- - world. The colony was first foun-es- e

ladies wear. A "mushroom-shape- d ded in 1817 by Huber and Acker-baske- t"

mieht perhaps describe it. matin, two Germans, the former a M Turnip Seei, Toniip si1but then the mushroom must be the native of Wurtemburg and the latter

use any of these so-call- ed porous trautts.

Allcock's Porous Plasters
Believe Debility and Nervousness.

REST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR MAN
size of a drawing-roo- m table. Add hailing from Bavaria. Shortly after
two enormous tassels pendant ou ward, in the same year, they and j

Just received a Fresh lot of

TI UMP SEED
EALTHCOR3ET either side, and place underneath a few followers from the same countryAllcock's Plasters worn on the region

AND BEAST.

MO SALE, NO CHARGE !

jsjg-g- Insurance and Storage Free.
of the kidneys warms the spinal marrow of all the different kinds, CHEAPER

Iaersasa la popnUrii,
every day.asiaaicBflndft
the moat

COXrORTABXl which is a continuation of the brain, im
Malay-feature- d, sal low-cor- n nlexioned formed a community and named it
doll of about fifty pounds weight, Zoar, because they looked ujion their
and some idea may be formed of a home as a place of refuge from the

ever atparting new vitality and power to the spine
they stregthen that mighty organ ananu

iiaipiiong uene. ivien una women, worm, w ici mcu ouuom amiLiberal Cash Advancements made on it full of foreign electricity or nervous nuia.
Thus they will restore to the busy active as in China, ail earrv fans. Indeed. Gomorrah. lhe first two houses WIZARD OIL,

PERFECT KITTINtt
corsrt ever want. Mer-
chants y it pivesthsbcot
satisfaction of any corset
iayorvold. Wamat'd
unci' factory or moafiy re-

funded. For a1o by

I have seen eoolies whose walking which Huber and Ackerman built
The Great RHEUMATIC CURE of the 0

Tobacco held by us for future sale.

KLUTTZ, GASK1XL & CO.
15:tf

brain of man or woman, the energy' and
ability which has been lost by disease, wor
ry or overwork. They restore vitality also for LAME BACK, at

costume was limited to a fan and the in 1817 quaint antique structures
woven substitute for a fig leaf which are yet inhabited by the descendants
so often suffices for clothing in the of the two pioneers. They are built
East. In new English settlements, of logs antl mortar and contain but

J. D. GASSILL only,
Salisbury, N, C.

ENNISS' HutoAou
7:tf mm Bin

where there has been debility and nervous-
ness, and prevent loss of memory and pa-

ralysis. Physicians highly recommend them
for nervous debility, whether arising from
dissipation or overwork. They are now

after the public house which has at-- oni larire room, sparsely lurnisheu.
SIMON'S LIVER MEDICI

a ' a "i

traded attention to the locality, the The windows are small, each contain
known to be the great regenerators ot the

first buildings erected are generally a ing nine panes of glass about 6 tnch- - School Books Full Stck, lowest prices.
mfAmmmmmWtS - 5Tm

JHuKvFjifBSSsLB 0(1 a

fcOT s Indian Vegetable Pills
ron thk

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints

nervous system and are invaluable in all
cases of hysteria. cuurch and a prison. Frenchmen es square, lhe roots are covered AT REDUCED PHICES, AT

ENNIS8"Writing Paper, Pens and Pencils.

Envelops, Visiting Cards.
always begin with a cafe restaurant, with tile, as are those of all the
aud so Haiphong already boasts its houses erected to 1850, when the art

Sale to take, Immiis mirHy vegetable; noijrip--
DniiutSU. establishment of that description. It of tile making died out in Zoar. The

.1 aa so i I I m a I l J ? a- -rric&cu. aiiUK FRUIT JAPfiSeaside Novels and Monroe's Library.

Blank Books, Gold Pens.
ANDWESTERN N, C. RAILROAD.

OFFICE GEX. PASSENGER AGENT,

Salisbury, N, C October 12th, 1882
SCHEDULE.

RUBBERS FOR JARS

is, oi course, tne central building and innaoiianis, wno nave no uesire to
most marked feature of the place. It amass wealth, work for one common
is strange how the French not only end that is, for the good of the corn-carr- y

their language, their manners m unity, which owns and controls the
and their customs with them to their village, including thousands ofacres of
foreign possessions, but how they coin- - the richest laud in the Buckeye State.

I mm mi

Contoocook, N. Hi, I
March 8, 1880

I have been greatly troubled with Rheu-
matism and Weak Kidneys. I was advised
to try Allcock's Porous Plasters (had
used two other kinds of so-call- Porous
Plasters which gave me no relief,) but one
of yours has worked like a churm, giving
me complete relief, and I have not been
troubled with Rheumatism and Kidney
Complaint since using them, and consider
myself cured. Edward D. Burniiam.

Autograph and Photograph Albums.

Wall Paper, Toilet Articles, Perfumery.

Fine Toilet Soap, Combs and Brushes.

Bathing Gloves and Towels.

At EXNISS;

i. RHODES BROWNE, FRE8.. W. C. COART, SEC.IT. SAVE Y0UE FETUTI
Total Assets, $710,745.12. f f "4 1 ! .ocarrs rruii rreservaiive!Pass. Train

No. X
Pass. Trulo

No. S3 STATIONS.. Troulolcs.

muuicate them also to their subject lhe money goes into one common
populations. Thus, in our cafe here treasury, and the necessaries of life,
we have Tonquiuese waitresses, who, including food, provisions and gar-wi- th

u few words of French they ments, are furnished by the village
have learned, have acquired also in officials, consisting of three trustees
some inexplicable manner the eo- - and a committee of five, who are an-

nuel tish airs and gait of Parisian finally elected by ballot. The village

A Home Company,
Without the use of Sealed Can. TinPlated Ware,....Salisbury..,.

. ...SfajbMpttla ..
s ewton

....Hickory .....

122 C St., Washington, D. C, (
January 7, 1882. $

I take great pleasure in recommending
CHEAPEST and ONLY SURE KOI

KNOWJL Perfectly Harmless.Allcock's Porous Plasters. I was in--

Leave 6. in am
Arrive 7.S

. 8.4S "
: $jti "
ff lo.
." 11.49 "
A 1.5S rn

s.oo M

f 5.44 '
5.4i '

Arrive 5. r a

' M
" S.M "
' M.S4 M

it.se am
" 10,08

t.OJ
Leav S.S0 '

" s.oo

brasserie attendants. London Stand- - contains about 300 inhabitants, which

Seeking Home Patronage.
0TP.OXTO,

PROMPT,
P.BLIASLS,

LIBSPL
Term Policies written on Dwellings.

dnced to try them by Mrs. Samuel J. Ran-
dall, and I found them everything desired.

Morgantoa j

Marlon j

Black Mountain
Ashevuie

....Wann Springs
Pigeon ttlvex.. i

ard. number has been the same since 1817,
and try it. f

At ENNISS' Dure Stokl
l:tf.and never increases or decreases totte2 four other to called Porous Piaster

before procuring Allcock's ; they were per

FINE
CIGARS,

FRENCH
A SPECIALTY,

The Sparrow Utilized. any notable extent, lhere are no
Train No. 1 fectly useless, lint immediately upon ap preachers, but all the people are de--plying two of Allcock s to my chest my

A Jackson (Mich.) lady, who liaa vout, worshiping after the manner ofcold and bad cough were at once relieved.
Premiums payable One-hal- f cash and

in twelve months.

J. ALLEN BROWN, Agt,
25:6m. Salisbury, N. C.

North Carolina Railroad,

C0N0ENSED SCHEDULE

want you to send me one dozen forth irivon the narrow ir..blm nttitinii the netids. lhe marriage vow is
TROPICAL FRUITS IN SEA-

SON, PICTURES 4L PICTURE

FRAMES, TOYS, DOLLS, VASES AND
with. JOHN T. INGRAM. has contributed an idea to the tlis held sacred, aud the laws are rarely

broken. Cleveland Herald.-- urcd. cussiou ns to what is to be done with
these constantly multiplying little
nuisances. She cats t hem. From a

TRAINS GOING EAST.

I

I
1

1

1
1

I

i

i
I
r

r
1

i

i I
f i.r

11 ammkis Hotki., Hock aw ay (
Beach, N. Y., May 19, '82. (

Allcock's Plasteks have been of such

Connects a Salisbury with R. D. R. R. from all
points Nort uH) and from Ralel-r- h. Connects
at &MmW W' T . m ot ( c A--

R. OonnaoU at Warm Springs wit U E. Tenn., Vo.
Ca. R. R. for Morrlstown and points South-We- st .

Train No. 2

Connects at Warm Springs wJLtb E. T.Va. Ga.R.R.
from Morristown & the South-Wes- t. Connects at
jj0mB wiia a. t. it o. div. 6t c c. a-- a. r. r.
aad at Salisbury with R. . R. tor all points
North and East and for Raji,pigli.

?n tale at SuilssUiy, staUviiie, AjUeyl aftd the
if arm Spring JW U prnft ctfs,

I. R. Macmurdo,

rear basement window of her house
Dale, Apr. 3u, 182

Leave Charlotte
" Salisbury

T
O
IL
ET

SETS.

AND
BANJOS, VIOLINS.

GUITARS AND BANJO STRINGS.

great service to me and mine that I feel itTJJTDPS
PILLS the lower sasli has been removed.a duty to state the tacts, as briefly as possi antl, instead, a wire contrivance hasble, to induce others to use them. My wife 4 High Point ..

been placet! there which is in the A rr. Greensboro ....

No. 51. i6. 55,

I Daily. Daily.

4.10 a.m. 4.35 p. a.

6.05 " 6.26 "

7.20 " 7.56 "

8.10 " sis "
.

9.30 " 910"
11.47 M 11

1 20 " 1208M
1.40 p.m. 120AM

4.05 41 HOAM

6.30 ' 360 "

for many years was confined to her bed
suffering from spinal disease. After spend

s

brni of a half cylinder. It is so deli Leave G reenrtboro .

Arr. Hilhtboroing a thousand dollars in vain effort to get cately balanced that as soon as a

The Coaoakut as an article of
Fool). It is claimed that tbc cocoa
nnt is exceedingly valuable as au ar-

ticle of ftiod, and among other illus-
trations it is stated that a vessel
from San Francisco for Sydney, with
400 passengers, running short of
stores, put iuto iSainsa, where a large
quantity of cocoa nuts were obtained.
The rest of the passage was stormy,
the vessel became .

water-logge- d, aud
was eighty days in reaching Sydney.
The provisions ran short, and

.
men,

a i 1

THEO.BUERBlU.il,
BAI.ISBCnT, N. c. ly

" Durham
" Raleigh

cured, she applied three Allcock's Plas-
ters to the spinal column, one above the sparrow alights on a projecting bai 44

Lv. " ........other. In a few days all pain left her. ts weight carries the contrivance
lalf way around, where

.
it is stoppedlist F.

Arr. Goldsboro

ronvto dowels,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.rrom theao donrcos arise liiree-lourth- a or
the diseased bf the human race. Theao
ytnptomainutcate their existence : Leu of

Appetite, Bowels costive Sick Head
cJ -- . fuilnc.-.-- j nftcr citlie;, aversion to

cz I Ion of liocty or ruinil, Erncte-tlo-n

Of lood. Irritability ot" temper, Low
spirits, A fueling of having neglected
eomo ant jr, JHxxi mm, Fluttering t tike
Heart, Oots before tlto eyea,higniy col

She applied fresh plasters everv two woksW. A. MORGAN.GEO. A. M443LE,
and in the course of two months sho com
pletely recovered her health. At first she

No. 15 Daily except Saturday,
Leave Greeusboro 6 30 p. m.

Arrive at Raleigh 2.45 p. m.

Arrive at tioldsboro 8.00 "

sutkieniy by a projecting kind), that
startles the bird, which finds itself
carried by its owu weight aud thee & MorganEagl could hardly walk across the room ; each

day she walked a little further, and now
she is able to walk five miles without fa slow revolution of thft wheel into ared tJriue. COKSTIPATIO.V, and de
tigue. She still occasionally applies the No. 51 Connects at Salisbury W.JS.C.Iaige cage inside the room. The

THANKS, THEY Ml
Our Stsci Constantly BeplemM.

TJNDEE THE FIRM NAME OFplvhuer sic nonuw.
Wm. J. Plummer. long known as the bel

Harjief and Saddle Maker who ever did busis
ness in Salisbury, presents bis compliment- -

plasters to her back, but she has been per
mand the uso Of a remedy that a ts directly
on tho Liver. AsaLivermcdicincTDTTB
PILLS have no caaL Their action on tho
Kidneys and Skin la also prompt ; re moving

K.. for AsheviMe and Warm SpjriDgs 1

women and children were tea upon
cocoannts, being at last reduced to
one per diem ibr each adult. Not-
withstanding the diet, uot a life was

sparrow rinds a score ot its kind infectly well for upward of a year. Oreenshnrn with R.A D. H. K. ft.r ill P

W.rlli W:t mnA WmI vii l):mvi t. lail impurities tnrongu inesc tnreo "scav- - LEWIS L. IIAMMKL. the cage, which are kept as decoys to
draw thither other sparrows in the

- v'l iiv j ' Ieagcrs of the system,

BLACKSMITHING ANP
Wagon M akiD g..

We are prepared to do any kind of
work at our Shops on Lee Street, (W. M.

Parker's Old Stand.)

Goldsboro wilh W. & W.K. K. for WilaafLift niwl 111 it u iiirp riiiR nf a!nbnMsatito. Bound di ,'cstion, regnlar Btools, a clear
skin andavlrroroos bod r. TOTTSFILLS ton. i ... Jneighborhood. A supply of grain nii .i,,. ,MauiJ,nM i1Mi:.oauso no naanca or crripins nor interfere No. 53 Connects at Salisbury Willi

is kept scattered near lhe ouls.de of : .IM,tjlv ,1Mi ' r;jini 7 If li fnv.llnninliin Wpnlrrn N'.Cwolia;554 Main St., Hartford, Conn.,
April 26, 1870. ( of : j to old friends and patrons with an invitationsthe trap, ami a well filled cup I

Ji tioti daily al Greensboro wilk K. A D. K.
SALISBURY. Wf C.

with dally work and ato & perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
ISokl ntrfwVr 3.tc. Ofioe. 41 M nmtT St.,N .Y.

TUTTS HPM DYE.
Grat HAnt or WnisszKS changed in--

grain rests directly beneath the barWill you please send me an Allcock's
Porous Plaster, 20 inches long by 7 points North, bast and nest.

on which the bird lions for the mir- -inches wide, to use on inv back for weakHORSE SHOEING iuj.d all kinds of
Bhscksmithing done nromptly and witli ex A Young Miss who was Scared to TRAINS GOING WEST!ness of kidnevs. I have worn them with pose of procuring a meal. It takes

tlv toaGLoser JIlack by a single ap-- the best curative effect, for a weak side about thirty sparrows to make a pie,pedition. Repairing of Carriages. Buggies
end Wagons done promptly and in tirt- - Date. Feb. 19, 1882.

Death.

Miss Lizzie Bell, daughter of Ben
near the heart, many years for injury caus. No. 50.

Daily. Daily.and it is a most palatable dish. 1 hevdaes style. Painting and finishing of tine
pikation of this Dm. Bold by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of SI.

Ofllce, 44 Jltirmy 8tret, Nw York.

JUfl MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREL
ed by strain and luting in the army.

lo call and aee hm present stock of new
Harness, Saddles, Collar.", Ac. He warrants
satisfaction to every purchaser of New Slock,
and also his repair work. Rates a. low as a
good article will admit of. Call and see.

PLUMMER & MORGAN.

A Great Water-Pow-er

FOR SALE !

are as plump and fat as any birdscould not do without them; I use one about jam i 11 F. and Clara A. Stevens, diedwrk will be done by W. M. Barker.
AH we ask is a trial.
Jan. 10, 1883. 13:tf

known, and their flavor is delicateevery month. I have on a Belladonna
LeaveGoldaboro ..
Arrive Raleigh
Leave "
Arrive Durham ....

in Liver more Center, recently under... .! t ITand flesh delicious. The lady says:Piaster and don t like it at all, lor i. nas
no the power or strength of Allcock'sSUBSCRIBE FOJl THE CRAO peculiar circumstances, tier age was"1 learned to make use of them on

10.00 a. m

12.15 pm
4.15 "
5.32 "
6.fl."

j 8 .30 "
9.15 "
9.50 "

Ul.12 "

Porods Plasters. B. WELLS SPERRY 13 years. Lizzie was employed in a " Hillsooi
Greens! ro..the table by seeing my mother do itPROFESSIONAL CARLS. LINA WATCHMAN, OJJT.T

1 box factory at Kichmoncrs mills,
covering the little boxes turned therein Jbiiglaud where these CAges are Leave "

Axriva High Piontquite common. 11$1.80 PER YEAR.
A Blessing in Disguise."

484 Adelpbt St., Brooklyn,
March 29, 1881. s

itUOne morning a basket of boxes was :: Salisbury.....
Charlotte..... 2.161.10a.m.BLACIvMW HENDERSON

Attorneys; Counselors
turned upon her bench. She put her

No familv should be without Allcock's The Moukey aud the Ruby. .... i IM IThe most extraordinary unimprovedhands 111 to silt the sawdust fromPotto cs Plasters; their healiner powers are No. 16, Daily ex. Sunday-Lv.(io- MJ
I

Water Power on the ladkin Uiver is fortllm. find il isfmvi'Pi enniatliinrrwonderful and their efficacy far-reachi- sale at low figures. It is situate at the head. , . uuiv.illUKsome time ago an Jiiuclisli lad v.
Ar.K-.e.-,a ,

A
J'c,reeni.bor05.4Wand lasting, r or years past 1 have seen of the Narrows in Stanly count v, 8 milesSalisbury, N. C.

an. 23d, T9-- tf. ami known them to cure, and relieve the from Albemarle, the county seat; 13 miles
.J k kAmost obstinate and distrossins cases of from Gold Hill, and about 28 miles from

wno was living at JkWSiOH, Jamaic-a- , Toto light. ier great ,lorror it wafj
took passage 00 a homeward bound a large spotted sua ke She was speech-yese- l,

taking her two-months-o- ld less for a while, but at lemrth reviv- -
No. So Connects at Cliarlolleaitarheumatism, kidney complaint, bronchitis Salisbury. It is one mile from the public ip" 1Air Line for all points in tbeSoiiineurabfia, lumbago, inflamation of the S A. .

n fan t with her. ingnwiiy icaoinj 10 oansoury, rrom winchA large, strong, ac-- e(j ad 8aiji Tilat awftl bi k
,, west. .1 r CDBMS and throat, paralysis, asthma, spina road it is easily accessible down to the v . no r i otte wiim "IwwimI IU'MO d mm itive monkey which O. Uid VyUI I II CI-- a.UWHI h IfOllI allilll tmw A Iweakness, ana cougns ana colas, in my weeks .nd St1- -water's edge. The peculiar feature of this

f. M. MCCORKLE. .f. jr. KLTTTZ.

HlcCORKLE & KLUTTZ,
Attorneys asu counselors

A44Uf, G.
4 A.R.R. with nil points Soul"took a violent fancy for the child.own case they afforded me almo.--t instant property is that it is a natural stone dam

and permanent relief. ' My friends consider
after with the horror of that snake
ever before her. She finally took her which makes about a six foot head of

N. W. N. C RAILROAD.them au invaluablo and speedy remedy i. available water. The dam runs at an anrlebed and became delirious. Her chiefOffice on Council Street, opposite tb-Cou- rt

House.
all kinds of aches and pains. They are o" about 20 or 2. deg. up tho river nearly

talk was the snake. It seemed everblessing in disguise; and no wife or iiiother
should be without t)eii) jf she values her n her bed or around her. She did

all the way across, gradually diminishing
in height as it approaches the opposite
shore. A race of 400 feet in length will addpeace and comfort and freedom from ner not recognize her father or mother,

The monkey would sit all day long
watching the mother us she rocked and
fondled the little one, aud followed
her from place lo place, Several
times the atn.oal tried unsuccessfully
to get possession of ".lie baby, One beau-
tiful afternoon a distant-- sajl attracted
the attention of all ou board, aud the
captain politely ollcrcd his' glass to
the lady. She placed her baby on

vous exhaustion and other ailments. As from 12 to 14 additional feet of head, inakstrengthening plaster, also for backaches and her sufferings were heart rending.
She lay in this state ten weeks and

mg the grand power of 18 or 20. There is
jCERK CRAIOE. j.. U. CLEMENT.

CRA1GE ft CLEMENT,
and weakness, thev have no equal. I have
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never yet found a plaster so efficacious and then was stricken with typhoid fever,

Goiso West. No. 3D
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Lv. Greensboro 9 25 p m

Ar. Kerneraville 10 41 M

" Salem Ml
No. 51.

Gomo West. Iaiy.
ex. Sun.
tJTxnTLeave Salem

Ar. Kerneraville 6 46

' Greensboro 7 4o

stimulating, or to give eo much general sat which terminated fatally.- - Portlandisfaction. Used in connection with Bran Advertiser.oheth's universal life-srivin- g and life-he- alSalisbury, N. C. the sofa and had just raised the glassing Pills, no one need despair of a speed v
to her eye wheu a cry was heard. Victoria Fair, a negro child, elevfob. 3rd, 1881,

any quantity of building stone and slate
of excellent quality, on the premises, easily
transported by water.

This excellent power may bo used for

GRIST AND FLOURING MILLS,

COTTON & WOOLEN FACTORIES,

REDUCTION MILL FOR SULPHU-RETE- D

ORES.

restoration to good sound health.
Turning quickly slusnje. e!d a sailorMRS. E. TOMPKINS. en months old, was born at Louis- -
in pursuit of the tuewkey, whiph had berry, S. C, witli four legs and four

11411 jggttllij iPBOOTS, SHOS Sl CAITER8. made to
order: All Work First i'lasi Seventeen Veans Ex arms. Two of the lem and arms areHARDWARE. graspeu tne Uifuui nrniiy wit 11 one

arm and va- - nimbiy climbing theperience. All Material 01 the Deal grade, and work
done in the latest styles perfectly normal lhe Other two sets

tIoTs
"GOIKG yOKTH?

Leave Chapel Hill . -
Ready made wor alwaj s on band- - Repairing shrouds. The mother fainted as the of extremities protrude from its ab

A SURE CURE FOR BURNS, CUTS,
BRUI8ES AND LAMENESg.

West Becner Berkshire Co., )
Mass.',-Jan-

. 23, 1882.
We could not keep houae without Vllcock's

Plastees, for 20 years we have used them
and found them most effective for Burn, Cuts
Bruises and all kind of Lamenese.

JULIA K.SHAW.

animal reached the top of the main 11 is conveniently near the mines of
ueai iv ana proiunwvuoue. um rs nv uaiirtrompr
ly rilled. "Wxxx. . Easlo.51:ly. Siuauur. i.C domen, about one inch below the Arrive University.

must. The captain was at his wit's
Daii;5:

naval. The arms are joined in one
mass of flesh to the wrists, at which

Montgomery, Stanly, parts of Cabarrus,
Rowan and Davidson Counties to make ita custom mill, far the reduction of ores.

Going Southend. He feared if he sent a sailor
5.40 p l

iu pursuit the monkey would drop point they separate, and the hands. wnii ne greai an vantage ot being in the Leave University
Arrive Chapel Hill - v a j1ST O TI O E ! ceiure or me raining distpjcts named above.the baby aud escape bv leaping from

1 ne ores within easy feach could not bemast to mast. The child ju the mean Wniim.n iAnin? Cars withoutJOHN F. EAGLE, Relief for STeurAlgda.
Ha8tlno8 Mink.,

worweu oui in a century.
This water power with 10 acres attached On Trai n No. 50, iNew iurtime was heard to cry, but the fear

that tfi.e monkey was hurting it was VI' l.!.ti.i..n JL rtanville.
fISAM is onerred at $2,500, with the option of.I AA mmm SPAA

f .inn 11 iuii '
On Tr-i- n No. 52. RichmondJan. 3. 1883, i

I am troubled with neuralgia in the back of a,,rw.rilHdispelled bv seeing it imitate the mo

which are about one-lia- lf the size of
the normal bands have the five fin-

gers perfectly developed, finger nails
and all. The legs and feet are also
proverly shaped, but protrude in op-
posite lateral directions aud twist
themselves around the childs body.
The little girl is iu perfect health
and laughed and played with its
duplicate hand while being

WHEN TOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT iOW FIGURES

w l Mn. 1 ne lands are valuable for farming purposes; the situaftonhealthy, the society gud, and church and
lions of the mother, handling, sooth

SHOE jDn& my head, neck and spine but I find by apply,
ing one of vour Pokocs Plasters to the bajk
of my neck and one across the small of my

Washington and Angusia, Ua., "
-- Through Tickets pn $0Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury

and at all principal poif- - tir"
ing and endeavoring to hush it u acum, anvantages very good. Personsback 1 have almost instant relief.- mX A X JSmfm

Invites ronr alleution to hi shop, oii'Kitr
Sleep. After try ing 111 many ways lo
hire the animal down, the captainI take pleasure in reccommendmg tbim to ? Ium,er information niav address-'Watchman,- "

Salisburv, or Mr J R it
t let on. Albemarle. N. C.

North antl Eat. tor r'West, . , Sos
L.misiana,Tex., Arkansas anj"- '-

lmU on Uie undersigned at NO. 2. Granite
D. A. ATWELL.
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M . V'urs ( lllilM LVli'iilijia nv.lli uii.l .mm. . the ifflicted for they have heljx i me so much. finally ordered the tueu below amI lv done. All grades ofgoods made to order J
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